
lade. INTERESTING

FACTSs-- .
nd to thliik over this. It la all so
different." And Melville stole away
and left blui with the brief oriental
twilight Just shrouding the skies.
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bang Dung, where he Waa severely
wouudtfd, their colonel wa brevettKt a
general.

It waa relief at ulglit to get aray
froiu the tbmuglng c.tmp ami ti e

of statecraft uud to tla.l
refuge at Melville's quiet, cozy t Hit of
room at the homelike old bic!ry.
Lip that aiulled and eye that uhoae
were ever there to welcome mm uml
with the geiKTul hi? cuuld talk

Neither by edtu-atin- Lor
temperament wa he fitted for pjlitkul
life. Its Intrigue and devices were
detestable to hlin. It ariocluthuM
galling. A a lawyer be l.ucl Kee- n- be
bad had to aee much tf the chicanery
with which the whole edificu U sur-
rounded. He had uo ambition lu thai
direction. His law practice hud beguu
to be lucrative before the outbreak of
the war and bade fair to become luure
so as soor as be could resume work.
All the old debts. wl:b Intuit, hud
loug since been paid. He hud bought
luud and was drawing plan fur a pret
ty bom when the trumpet Foun.Ir.l
to arm. He had even bv'ua to ilitaiu
of a chatelaine for that chateau. Cer-
tain batteries of the old refciniont were
stationed lu'the barbor. and oWeers
who were hi conteuipurfi' tc lu the
old day at Pawuee, seniors and
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Junior both, now tame to hi disci- -

plincd. well ordered camp an, I lool:e,l
with appreciative eyes upon those stal-
wart, sen Mined bni'allou nnd envied
hlin hi experience :iml opportunities.
ToiTiinee hud got 1:1 cMtihle bar nt
last and goue on to Manila ns the vi

were colultig home, but he h::d
ling since .liroken with Nathcn. nnd
.the soldier In him Hotih-h- t reconciliation
with the iiinn who hud won swell hon-
ors In the eninpaln. The full realiza-
tion of the wrong hu had ihmo I.fttr,'-do- n

long since dawned upon him, nnd
yet how horribly uwkward wa his
IKMttlon! other men In the regiment
who hml quarreled with their kind tit'd
wanted to end the sti-ni- of loin

could to Mclvitio,
sure of snui"l advl, e and symiNirht I'c
aid. MelvIMe coi'M harmoiiijre ale-r-

othet only meddll. aitit Torrniice
wa barretl. Melville una (lie only man
to whom he could not ko, for in his
rancor he hail so far forgotten himself
and what wa due a woman iih to
name one of M, !1ic'm household In
his denunciation of hi brother lieute-
nant

Langtloii hud cordially greeted nnd
received eeitalii of the old regiment
who had held aloof In liln day of trou-
ble, hut w ho runic to him frankly and
tnldiin of iheir contrition and regret.
They had wronged only l.nugdoii. Tor-
rance had spoken ilisiiiiiiH'iilly of a
brsve girl wlmw offense in the eye of
the small snob clement ut i'nwn.-- wn
tl St Kite -- looil by the sorrowitig man
and (hotifrht him ilespllernlly iikciI. uml
How would l.ancl'in Ih- 11 11 to forve
an iiiTreut to liilhl (ir.iliJiine'.' .Mrs.
Toriattee, arter the new inpt.iln sailed
for Manila, wished to take room w ith
these plenxaut army people at their fa-

vorite latuMini-ary- . Mie loved society,
but everybody koew her liushainl hail
been knocked flat by l.auplou for im
pertinent mention of Miss Gralnime,
and, though It hapiiomil ten yenin be-

fore, the breach had never been honied..
Torrance had never sought pardon.
How could she go there? The Na-

than were taking the iiiounlalu nlr up
at Talioc, waiting for the voluuti-e- r to
disperse, but the major' leave wn fur
only two Week. The WiihIiim' were
still In camp and the day of muster nut
not yet determined. Tho governor and
bis satellites were now less clamorous
for speedy Mil lenient of their pnicr
and Bnmewhat given to suggestion that,
after all, "It wouldn't pay for the regi-

ment to come to the capital. They
wouldn't have their arms ni.d their
equipment, etc., all having tn be turn-
ed In at the Presidio, so It would hard-
ly be like a military parade. All thing
considered, II would be Just a well for
the boye In waiter at I'rlsco and cadi
choose hi own homeward way." So
the military authorities bent their

toward getting rid of those regi-

ment whose statesmen were clamor-
ous, and thu It huppeiied that the Na-

thans returned while the Washoes were
still lu ramp, ami it might have heeu
better had that leave Ix-o- n extended.

To ft POIildHUF.tl

by our new invention. Oulv those born ilenf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.

They've been firing OA our wounded
and ambulances from the church and
native houses," said the general briefly,
He was tiilnklng he couldn't help It

of the word of two battery officers b
bad overheard a he stood at the knoll
watching the triumphant advance of
hi division. Koduey May wa th
first speaker, and tbv battery cow
niander bad heard without either re
proof or dissent.

"It's just what Erie said at Pawnee
ten years ago. lie ha com steadily
up and NstliHti gone steadily down lu

the good opinion of every square man
In the tvgluicuL Yesterday they were
on a level as fur aa rank goes; today
I'm betting Langdou's name goes lu for
brevet and Nathan's wou t bo heard
of."

"Where on earth is Colonel Nathan V
asked tho brigade commander as he
reined In oo tho 1'laza under the wall
of the great church where two conipa
ules of the Coluiublu were fanning
their hot faces with their broad brim
med hat, and tho ruou looked at each
other and grinned.

"Where on earth Is Colouel Nathan Y"

again demanded the division chief as
be and the brigadier rode through the
smoke of blazing nlpa hut from whose
wall the lurking Tagul rlflea hud shot
dowu but a few moment before at
tendant of the wounded, friend and
foe alike. A surgeon, looking up from
the stretcher over which ho waa bend
tug, ducked his head toward distant
X'aeo. , '

"Away back yonder, colonel. You
won't find him thl sldo of the Concor
dia." And tbo two seniors exchanged
glances. Not until outof raugn of lis-

tening ear wa another word spoken.
Then the division commander began to
free himself of hi Impressions.

"When the story of this day'a work
Is told, your Washoca and westerners,
especially Langdon, will be glorified,"
said he, "but what shall be aaid of

. . ,

Meanwhile Eric Langdon burned
with pain and fever under tho roof
where lay, convalescing of the wound
received early In the first day's fight,
his gallant and devoted friend Melville.
Langdon pulled through, thanks to na
tlvo strength and constitution and the
tireless devotion and profekslonal skill
of the surgeon who received hlin, un
conscious and sore spent, from the
band of tbo hospital corps. "Doing as
well, general, as we can expect after so
severe a wound," was Dr. Armlstcad'a
almost dally report for a week. "But
wbat will the waking be?' ,

"If you will permit me, Dr. Arml
tcad, that la a matter with which I

shall charge myself.- It's time Lang-
don knew the truth."

And so one day when the soft sea
breeze waa blowing In from the bay,
now studded with transports bringing
toe long delayed a
Langdon lay, weak, but once again
clear headed and craving news of hit
men, Mervtlla hobbled to hia liedalde
and signaled to the atteudant to dip
away. "Langdon, old fellow," ho ask
ed as they were left alone, "feel as
tbo-g- h you could bear a shock today T

Your old division commander came In
to say goodby while you were asleep.
You are named for the medal of honor
and the brevet of brlgidler general,
wrote ti news home by Inst post."

The pale, tbln face on the pillow
lighted with a faint flush of pleasure.
Tho long, slender fingers feebly clasp-
ed tb warm hand extended In greet-
ing.

"How long before. I can lie In saddle
again?" was the question framed by
bis pallid lips, and tho voice was but
the ghost of that that rang like a clar-
ion over the Cild at Kama Ana and
twung the Washoe Into their magnifi-
cent charge.

"Two month or three, perhaps, and
not that possibly without a sea voyage
to Japan or a run to Australia. You
bnd a fearful wound. Krle, and nnder
God's pmvlilcnee nothing but the best
.if surgeons nnd rntistltutlons saved
you. Ir. Meade I locking after you
now that all I gnlng so well, but for
two weeks, lad, It was nip and tnrk,
and have you any Idea who-- who pull-
ed you through?"

I.nngdoii's eyrs spoke negation ai d
Inquiry both.

"lr. ArmNtead. Krle."
The patient half row on hi pil'ow,

no fulnt 11 nth thl time on h! hrnw,
but Melvi'lc' bend at one rebuked
and restrained hint.

"There' a story yon ought to hear.
I aiigilon, and It l one I'll vim. h fr.
Kbnt your pie and be quiet now, fr
I'm going to tell It."

And mi In faraway Manila, with hi
meiliil of honor in siaht, a It were, ami
hi wililier sinl'llli.ii well niKli fully

"Atk him tni-- i ,. , ,. in it uiu or
luo, ti ill you, toiii'iit,

realized. the wounded soldier heard
from the lit of hi best and stsnchent
friend the tale of real re-
tailor with ti'c woman who. bearing
Lcngdnn's name, had so nearly wreck-
ed his life. The early boyish Infafua-Ho- n

of the your.g Virginian w not
concealed. The Ind well nigh worship-
ed hi pretty, fi'lvolmi kinswoman and
had endowed her with mental gift and
moral attribute that coly with matur-
ing year he found fictitious, and still,
like a knight of old. he bad stood be-
tween her and temptation, had striven
manfully to lead her to the light and
Interpose between her ond the sting of
scandal. The true strry of t!e etcoun-form-

the Klioreharj l.angdon heard at
last and bid his face in sorrow and con-
trition, lie had so easily believed 111

of Armlstead. he had so utterly
him!

"Ask him to--- t cotne to me- - In a day
or two, will ytt, he said,

I By O.n. CHARLES KING

t u.itinuni frutn Pint
to tli left lulig linn or cueeritljl sol-

diery wer sweeping- - to and heyniid the
ry wall, where tU 'i'aifal were slill

dosperately buttling lo save tbflr
Two hall alien, of the t'tiluiu-hia- .

their colonel In Ihrlr midst, were
dashing strultflit at the liixiiwut
works aloiiif the jmid-lu.- ' roiul. The
right wliiic of he h'verBr.fiis. with
riuiluj cheer, had ciivelned the lintlv
ectiou of thu pretty suburban town

tad wen crashing through bamboo
and nlpa, flKhtlii; their heroic way
straight for the lliiza pud the Tlver

tank beyond, rolling up the veiling
hand of brown men, well nlch panic
trlckeu at tlio ilanb and vigor of the

American . dvance. Across the Con-

cordia, at '.ue heels of the brigade com-

mander, the Washoe bad carried tholr
colors, all book rules ou the subject
thrown with the silken folds to the
winds of the morning, and then In

tuUKiiltU'cut. Irresistible chars bore
down with the bayonet 011 the redoubts
and turtnweka toward the river and,
side by side with the Evergreen left
and two of the reserve companies of
the Columbia, had swept the field like
a cyclone, whirling the yelling rebels
Into the stream, tumbling over guns,
gunner and crouching foes until In a
11,11,1 chorus of exultant cheer they
lined up nt the bank over which In
terror score of their tormentors of the
early hour had plunged In hopes of
reaching the opposite shore. Along the
parapet, nmong the bnuiboo thicket,
tauter the nnlls of the old gray convent
and everywhere ncroa the open field
the dead and wounded lay In little
pools of brownish red. brave lads In
blue and tumbled heaps of stricken
foeuieu. their loose, light uniforms all
trained and soaked with gore.

Not until after five long hours of pa-

tient endurance had the brigade re-

ceived the longed for, prayed for word
to advaoce, and the pent up rage for
buttle burst like a torreDt ou an aston-
ished foe swept helplessly before It.
I'oretnust In the magnificent charge of
hi cheering men LnugdoD, sword In
hand, had leaped among the gnus at
tiro river redoubt, his cheek seamed by
the stinging lash of a bullet, bis bat
brim torn by the desperate lunge of a
bolo, the last thrust of a cursing little
Tairal officer fighting like a rat In a
comer, for the bayonet of a lnty ser- -

n
.

-

They gathered about the ttrlcken form of
the gutkint old iiuijor.

gcant bad transfixed him on the spot
Close under tlio outer works a little
ud eyed squad bad gathered about the

stricken form of the gallant old major,
dying, sword In band and with almost
a smile 011 bis lips as Langdon knelt
and raised the grizzled bead and
stanched the blond that welled from a
mortal wouud. Victory brilliant, com-
plete, decisive, had rewarded their de-

termined assault, the warm handclasp,
the enthusiastic praise of the brigade
commander, hi "Gloriously done,
Langdon!" bringing cheer after ebcer
from the exultant battalions, but the
bear! of the colonel was sore. It was
bard to lose such lives as these that
were ebbing away there In all: the ra-
diance of the morning 1 sunshine. It
was Had to part with this trusted and
loyal snltordlnate. It wa bitter to
think that that other nnd older friend
who bnd never werved In sorrow and
adverxity now lay deaf to the tiding of
this niOHt soldierly achievement- - that
Melville inigt never know bow thor-
ough had beeu LatgdoTi'k vindication
of the faith and trust rcpnwd In him.
Silently, sadly, the Washoe liorr) the
iylng major back to tho wall of the
jU' convent within t'ie line. Reverent-
ly they hcgin the gathering up of the
dond, and tenderly, these stout hpsrtod
fellow, they strove to minister to the
wounded, friend nnd foe alike, while
Cowed, scowling, sullen, the luckless
prlsnurrs were swept up from the curv-
ing shores, from under the floor of na-
tive hut, from the ditches and drain
nlong the village walls.. Away out to
ll.c right front, up the river road to-

ward tiundeloupe, the pursuing Colum-
bia were still volleying at Rlcartl's
rear guard, what there wa left of It,
but Santa Ana, with all It stores of

and supplies, was the
prize of the brigade, and the veteran
general of dlvlHlnn. riding out to stir,
vey the scene and congratulate the vic-
tor, stopped to shako hands with
Langdon nnd add his word of praise
and compliment nnd to Inquire to
Ins wound. '"Only a pin scratch, gen-ots- l,

that wouldu't hurt at all if I
,ould kno-a- there wa no truth In the
story that General Melville la killed."

"OH. I won t believe It!" sahl the
olilef. "Your only authority and mine
i. Colonel Nathan, and Nathan's only
r.nthorlty I that batch of correspond-
ent he's been housing for the past
week. They had It that yon were mor-tsll- y

hit and half your regiment killed.
Where Is Colonel Nathan, anyhow?"

"I don't know, sir." answered Lang-di-n

guardedly. "I haven't seen hlin
hIo,,c daybreak."

The major gereral turned In saddle
and looked back across the bloody field
toward the roofs of Taco glinting be-
tween him and the wta towera-o- f

Manila, another uille beyond. The pale
t'lne cloud bad drifted away. In their
place dense volumes of black smoke
were beginning to roll skyward from
three or four point In the thronging
suburb, and the crackle of bunting
bajnboo sounded like distant fusil

CHAPTER XX.
The summer bad torn aud gone. The

state regltueuts were summoned home
for muster out. aud thrice their num-
ber In regulars aud uutlonal volunteers
were goue or going to Mauila, Only in
small bodies and mthor as banditti or
guerrillas were the enemy encountered.
The Ughtulug Uushes vt the cavalry
north aud south lu l.usou aud the tire-
less scouts and uiaix-h- of the Infantry
had scattered tbv Inaurgenta In every
direct iou. The war hud dwindled to a
cuiupalgu of detachments, "like old
Arisen days," as the troopers put It.
and, full of honors uud the conscious-n- e

of duty faithfully done, with thin-
ned ranks and lu many Instances thin,
gaunt face, the soldiery of the wide
west was sailing back aero the sua
aud being welcomed with tumultuous
acclaim at Ha 11 Krauclsco. The Coluiu-
blu mourned tho to of many a gat-hi-

bid left burled lu the Philippine,
but parted without perceptible emotion
with their original lieutenant colonel.
Nathan resigned the silver leave long
month before they 'ought their laitt
fight, preferring brief gnrrlHou duty
with hi battery. So many colonel
ami major gceujed to get picked on" by
the rebel rifles that It became hinI(Ivc-l- y

tiiiNaft to take the Held, said a saiur-nln- o

staff officer of the commanding
general, and that might have Inniiee..
ed Nathan' action. Hut promotion In
the artillery 111 111 speedily gave him un-

der the law the grnde of major, and It
was better to lie a live major of regu-
lar at a table station hi tho
l iilteil Ktate limn a lieutenant colonel
of volunteer lu the mud ami rain and
discomfort of I.uzou. The volunteer
wire coming back wit!) every trans-
port and being camped on the reserva-
tion pending Ihelr immtcr out. The
Columbia arrived, and Nathan arrang-
ed a big dinner for the offcers and rode
about among the B'crt, who somehow
couldn't seem to see hlin, and many
wouldn't even salute.

Only a rienser dozeu of the Jun'or
oBWrs attended that fenst It flatten-
ed dolefully dep!to the lavish Bow of
wine. f!very field officer "regretted,"
and certain of the cnptnln possibly un-

schooled In the wajs of society never
even acknowledged the courtesy. Ma-

jor Train, who hud been promoted lieu-tena-

colonel on Nathan's resignation,
would not cten not lev l.ltn. The colo-nrl'-

greeting wa gisve and distant.
Home of the men laughed nlottd when
Nathan rode over to camp, and the sit-

uation was tlio talk of the g'vat assem-
blage of returning volunteers when In
rsme the trannMirt with the warworn
Washoe, f'r'c l.angdon at their head,
tniuul'uflusly greeted by the throng the
day they disembarked. And Nathan
asked tor leave of absemn. In civilian
dress and accompnnlcd by hi wife ani
a single eervant. be drove to the ferry
unnoticed of the cheering crowd that
rent the air with shout for
and hi devoted men.

It took full a fortnight to complete
the examinations and oil the prelimina
ry papers before the fnsl muster out of
the brave band of brother they bad
become. There were returning reg.
menfs In whose membership there liv
ed tho rai'kltng of discord and Jeal
ovsy. but tb WashiM bad tut one
creed and co recrimination. They
brllered In God, they loved their coun
try, and they swore by Krle l.angdon.
Ihe governor and hi ftfT cenie by
special train from the nnrtheat to
meet them ou their return, and Ore-well-

too, w there, and both their scn-

Sler ami many men with the bee nf
nlble office hnaztng In their bon

nets, and all of the had mwh to ay
In public and In all their many speech
e to the listening warrior In praise of
their hemic colouel, the one thing stir
to evoke tumultuous applsiine, and
ninel, in pay In private to that silent
BoMliY himself. The burden of their
united Ming was a source of keen and

l.linslinl delight tn l.angdon and to
Melville, who, with hi hoitseltohl, waa

ailing order of the war oVMtrtiiicnt
it the Cohxilal. It would be very
iiiih-- better for Langdon. said all the
siamniefl, to accept the high commis-
sion ihey prnpnwd obtaining for him In
Ihe regular irrvl than to thluk of en-
tering pwlltli-a- l life, wtilcii tbty could
truthfully aionrr htm wa so sadly un
ci nam and full ef rihoippoiiitiiMtut.

IjiiigibHi listened lib the aaiu quls- -

slcsl smile, but Mid very little. He
knew well tbst all Waaboe
couldn't the lw ami that noth
ing short of a erlal act of congress

iiUi-- hlin In the army with any
rank he rarml in aiivpt. II bad been
tendered the of one of the
hrw rralmenl, but the surgeon shook
their heads, freaewcll rtamnred for
hi return lo the orrW. The Waabo
Zephyr, that wa at odd with the gov
ernor, swung out it banner to the
breee with "Kor Governor, General
Frlc I aiiV..Hi, the Hero nf Manila." Ir
respective of tlie fact that there had
been a hundred or more eqnally heroic
and a little versed In politic. It wa
"done for devilment," a the governor's
henchmen took pln to attr I.ang- -

d-- but tnt people thronghont the
state and the regiment to a man took It
seriously, nnd machine statesmen far
and near wer sorely worried. There
Is nothing so sure to stir thing the
wrong way for all parties and princi
pally for himself a the injection of the
martial hero Into p!lt!ea. Langdon
wa for announcing In so many word
that he wonld never permit tho use of
hi nro. bnt Crewell, the veteran ef

dozen campaign, hoond him to si
lence. "Think what you pleas, du
what yon please when the time cornea,
bnt meanwhile keep your own counsel.
No matter If you don't want the gov
ernorship or any civil office, let 'em
think yon do. It's the surest way to
get what you do want." The whole
arste. delegation lu cengre, the gov-
ernor and lla backer were clamoring
by wire for Langdon' Immediate pro-biotl-

to the grade of brigadier gerer-
al. That would Insure hla going back
to the Philippine and being far out of
the Arid when nominations were In or-
der. But Wnboc Is too many hun-
dreds of mile from Washington for
them to Importune la person, and let-
ters and telegrams are far easier to an-
swer than personal plena, and "Itifla-enoe,- "

said Melville, "la Inversely as
the square of the distance." The brevet
of the silver star wn wired without
much objection nt the war office, and
the Wshoe roared with Joy over tt
new that for ennsplcinm bravery In
half a dojen aetlm, Including Baliga

A; WtRWAN, OF

.in in ii i m u hi iii iiiiir.a run tv of niv ia.c, t ,e u- i nt
Alxmt live yt'i'if :ii'o nn tihtv-.- In "Jill tomy lu ai nu- in this nijir 'v.
1 un.lf t n lit (linn nt tur tnl:ni h fr i lift

1erot bvsu'-i;ni- riim.:iv m In i t.if i. it ttllllliiilv nn ojn iali .u omltl iu y rv. '( n tKii
then hut th- - h :imh h; th ,

lh '! k:iw vour n !v. : ttt ;i, .,

mrnt. All i I h:ni list .1 ii onlv J w .

t' fillrr tiw ivr k- r.iy in.:4ii.i" ;:i
inul Ik- tu tt itiiiiii t

Kxnttiiiirti
:lvi.r li. YOU CAM

rTEhNAk!uf.!AL AJ !aL Ciini:-.'- I

13. T. COKMKLIUS,

AiictioiiPf.r.Uill.sboro flrrqnn

I oirer my 'icrviees in niii iei i.(
t Ii ik ciiiility In fi'll pi khI-i- , !

ami i'linlli'l-- i nl ,nl, lie veii.liii.
I Mill H 1 I till Mules nt liinix ami

jiliu r hlieeilieil ni.iiil n eeivin li- -

'eruot IiiiIdkii. riinrp., leu-i.- i il,!i'.

Iw tb ) 'n d ia m "' ffl1
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AiMk-- ; plainls'.
There id nullum; lite It

lirinp iiitilmii I, even in - ..rst

ra.cn. Il riue lien nil i l e f ul

The liev C. K. Wl I I V, ,.f ill
Kiile, III., my: "Vmr I i'ml ImiII I.- .,1

A'llimalene reeeivi d in praid ("ii,lilin r
I cinniit ti ll vim him lliaiikiul I I nn
Hie I'mi-- I .lerive.l Iri.in il. .n a 'lave,
eliaiin ,1 iilli pnlri'l Mel-- tlir.iat and
Anlimii l,r ten .ear. I de pai-v.- l nf
ever Immiii' i'iin-- 1. I raw yniir inlverli
nellt I'nr liie i nn- - nf tlii nii.i

I.H inelilin" iIim a- e, I Inn I, I I !,,iM'l,f
vim hud iivei.-p- i l.en viinr-eUe- , l,,i n-

iilnil to eive it a ia I. T my ii tmu-li

mint, Hie tri,l iwnl.i.1 liUe a

me a full hi ed luilile."
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' Nm ,u:i;, .inn. :!, I:mt.
III. Tnfl. I'.rin.'. Meilieine (in.. j

lieiilleinen.--Vmi- r A"ll,nialeiie in mi,
exeelleiit remedy fur At,na ami llav!
Kevet , uml il '' 'inp il inn nllevi ,.e- all
tlnlllile which ei.lnliine Willi .Ktlillin.
Its. Hlleec l Slid i' iii,. i ml.

After liaviiiK II liireiully nnalyed, ue
Clin stale t lull AHtliiiialene .villain nn

Verv trulv vniir,
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frmn - --eiine nl ii.ity, imvite.' rn-- i n
i lire n( Asthma. M i i!i' lia l.i.nj

VI vem. llaiinit e.l led me nun
nvyiiiir upon ynltr in.tnvvx mi !

Asthma Cured Free
Asthtnalenc lirins Instant Relief nnd lVniiannit

Cure in All Cases.
SENT ARSOUJTKLY FRKF, ONT RKCKII'T Ol 1'OSTAF,.

Write vour Name and

CHAII1SD
FOR TEN

YEARS

ivenviS v,iijijc
tn r.

pi in. in, morphine, clilrulorm or ether.

lr. T-- ll lin. Mcili iiie l'i.
Centli iiieii: 1 write tin tinllmonial

wnlidirful o( jmnr Atlinitileiie, fur tlie
.iili.-i- l alili .i,.mmlie stlilii.--l fur tlii nasi
skill well an nisnT other, I i liiinccil Vt

THI1LC COLLEGE COURSES

-- -- CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY -

The Acnrtenuj prepares ror College, and Hirea
n UtortMih Knglis'i Education, tlie best pre-purntio- ii

for teaching or business. All

pense.s reri loir. Hoard and room? u the
1 1 lies' Hall $:i to per iteel., inelu.iin-- .

li'llit ind lieot.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

limit r experienced inanaame'it, ir il' fur-tiis- !i

rooms nnd board (it cost on the club
pl.ni, not to exceed $l..riO

For full pel iciilnrs, address
Tit ESI DEM McCLKLLAM),

Korast.Uroce, Oregon

Slrw-- t In Xew Yntk, I at onee nbtaineil a liltle nf Anllmialeiic. .My wile e.,ii.ii,ei,.
eed Ukliif it ahout the lt of Nnvemlier. I verv s, mil nntiic-- l a raiIn-,- itiipri.vi- -
mem. After nsing one until her Asthln had iliFuiieajil nml H',e ic i iilin ly fr.-

from sll svmptoms. 1 feel that I inn nini."ieiil ly iiuiiinieii,l tiie mmlii-iti- in ail
who are afllM-te- l sllli this dislressitiK iliseace. Vniir- - n fpe, t ..illy,

il. I, I'lielps, f. I. j

Ilr. Tuft IW. Mcliein lo. l e),.

tientlemen: I ws tnmhh-- with for 2J yea- r- 1 h.m. Ine. iiiien i, n

teiiie.lie. but they he sll lulled. 1 run ymir ailverl ,m tnent Hint M.ut ,l

with a trial bottle. 1 fmind relief at urn. 1 Imve sinre )iurel,aM-- l ymir full f
f

bottle, and 1 am erer grateful. I have a family of four i hlMrcn. nml Inr t v. ire
ws iimthlc to work. 1 m now In the beM nl health mi l am ih'iie.' "' ' 'V

lay. 1 hUtmaimonv von can make such w-- nl a you " ht. s. I' A l'i I A r i ..

Home aihlresa, Z Uivinnton street, ', ' i

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of IRtul.;
lie wot ihlay. Write at nnie,a.l.heh..i:R PI:. T rT I l. , MI'I'H INF Ct)

7Ktlnbt;i.,N. Y.Cit.v. I


